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Slecp.To all our customers we send 
Most hearty New Year's greet - 

ings.

Hoping that in the coming year 
We may have frequent meetings. 

Then here’s to luck and pluck and

A happy life and blessed health !
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Whet, to soft sleep we give 
And In a dream, as in a fal 
Drift on anil on in the enchanted dark 

purple daybreak—little thought we pay 
To that sweet, bitter world we know by day^ 
We are clean quit of it, aa is a lark 
bo high In heaven no human eye ■
The thin, swift pinion clearing th 
Till we awake Ill-fate can do no ill;
The resting heart shall not take up again 
The heavy load that yet must make it bleed; 
For this brief space the loudjworld's voice is

No faintest echo of it bring* ns pain;
How will it I* when we shall sleep indeed?

-Thomas Bailey Aldrich.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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Dora's Bad Man.
DENTISTRY.■* Co. Ltd. She was a mischievous, impudent. , I melted into the V

GnvWts of PliWeiphi. Dentil C.,llegj *“* » prr.Mn-w. there is no rofrn 
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'Aw ri'!‘ be said thickly, strug

gling with bis coat. ‘I’m coming. 
Jest a fren’ly scrap,' be explained 
to the policemen.

‘Now, then, pass along, pi ease- 
pass along!' the constables chanted 
monotonsly, as they began to dis
perse the reluctant crowd.

‘Follow me!’ Dora commanded her 
captive.

•Ri y ’are, missie! ' he responded’ 
and did bis best.

She led him to the vicarage garden, 
and opened the door of the coal-shed.

•In with you!’ she cried. ‘Go in 
there and sleep it off. I'll come and 
talk to you in the morning. ’

He staggered in obediently and fell 
down on;the coals.

She turned the key with a snap, 
and went into the house with a heavy 
heart and an angry little face.

h. tvFROM LONDON. FOR LONDON

Mar. ia—St. John City.... April 4
Mar. 20—Halifax City....... April 15
Mar. 30—Almeriana 

London City

or
that if he ciept downstairs she might 
hear him.

Ted Jarrow himself, however, was 
quite convinced ol his permanent re
formation. He had craved a little 
for driuk at first, " but that longing 
had now disappeared.

One night be was lying in bed—a 
good, clean bed, such as he had nev
er slept in before Dora adopted him — 
a bed inhabited by-himself alone. He 
was wakeful, because cook had been

Almeriana mind what anybody said. Quite un
concerned, she went her own way, 
and ruled father, mother, two cukates. 
a cook, a housemaid, and an East 
End parish with the slangiest tongue 
in the world.

She wasn’t pretty. Pray don’t im
agine she was a daiuty darling with 
winning ways and golden curls. As a 
matter ol fact, Dora was all legs, frec
kles, and red hair. And she talked 
to the children in the back streets In 
their native tongue, much to her fa 
ther's horror. She lectured their 
mothers on how to bring them - up 
with all the assurance ol an old maid 
of fifty; and she preached temperance 
by the yard, illustrating her sermons 
with pointed insults to all the lathets 
she suspected of a partiality for drink.

But all this is another story. We 
are only concerned with her conver
sation of Ted Jairow.

She met him first at the prison 
gates. He was twenty-three, and 
had just done a three-months' 
•stretch' for attempted burglary. Her 
father had gone there because he 
made a practice of meeting his parish
ioners on release; and Dora had gone 
with her father just because she 
thought she would.

Much to the vicar’s secret amuse

rowder.
Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder 

renders the food remarkable both lor its fine 
flavor and healthfulness.

April 30ed.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST.

Thisie minister's wile had 
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swiftly to the pew in 
a Madas and his new 
ling, she put an arm 
ulders of the weeping 
sing the veil she kissed 

Turning -to the man 
it her band. He arose 
Fo him that clasp was 
orgiveness, a token of 
in. Bending over her 
drop splashed upon it. 
ic minister's wife came 
iter, andl then, one by 
lurch officials, 
and of the repentant 
1 the hand of his wife.

«iverpool, St. John’s, Nfld., 
and Halifax-in full.

Job Printing is executed at this offict 
in the latest styles and jit moderate jfrices

No alum, no phosphate —which are the 
principal elements of the so-called cheap 

\ baking powders and which are derived 
1A from bones, rock and sulphuric acid.

Woifvllle,
g^- Office in Hcrhin Block 
Telephone No. 45

For Liverpool 
FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT;

—Ulunda.
Mar. 5—Dahome ...
Mar. 10—Annapolis.

From Liverpool.
All postmasters and news agents 

authorized agents of the Acadian for 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, 
receipt» for same are only given from 
office of publication. • Apr. 3 

Steamships St. John City and 
Evangeline are fitted with electric 
fans and Gibbs system ol ventilation.

Ulunda has excellent first-class pas
senger accommodation.-

Dahome has superior accommoda
tion for both first and second-class 
passengers.
Farnms, W ilhy A Co. Eld.

Agents, Halifax, N. S.

Leslie R. Fairn, 
ARCHITECT,

too kind with the pork at supper, and 
digestivn had not 'waited upon ap
petite.' Suddenly he heard the noise 
of the raising of a window sash. He 
sat up in his bed and chuckled. A 
burglar! He to be disturbed by a bur
glar!

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Golvwbll, Town Clerk.

Cmoe Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

CjT-Cloee on Saturday at 12 o’clock*^

Could he resist the tempting of an 
old pal? Would he fling over his I 
present life of dull respectability, j 
aud return to the 
reer of a. criminal?
him anxiously and grinned. There jof Baintree. E-sex. The test has just 
was a savage gleam in bis eye that jclo3cd a,ter sixteen busy weeks, and, 
pleased her. the ‘open-air’ hens have easily beaten

The burglar saw it, too, and west- lheîr ’«"door’ sisters, 
ed no time. Ted. angry rnd threat- : 11 was to decide the respective mer-
ening, had hardly advanced one step it9 of the two systems that the club 
towards him before he had jumped decided lor the first time to divide the 

‘ contest into two sections, equally re
presentative of egg-laying breeds. 
From the end ot December onwards 
the open pens, which had not a ves-

AYLESFORD. N. 8. Egg-laying Contests.

PI N EC. A ' winter egg-laying competition 
more exciting ca ! has been organized and carried out in 

She looked nt England by the Utility Poultry Clnb

H.
WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTlCI AN .

votes all his
Each He knew the ropes; knew the man 

would be waiting a minute or two to 
see if the noise bad awakened any
body. Quite calmly he began to 
dress. There was no hurry, 
would be all the better fun to spoil 
bis game when he had gathered his 
‘swag’ together. *

The vicar's daughter heard the 
opening of the window, too.

‘There's that man of mine,' she 
sighed, ‘breaking cut, I s’pose!’ In 
frantic haste to stop him she flew 
downstairs, and ran plump into the 
burglar's arms.

He was astonished; but men of his

time and attention to 
the Hvlence and art of siieuial fitting Es
pecially interested in difficult cases. Do 
not despair till ym have tried him 

Correspondence invited.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 10

Ex press west close at 9.36 a. m 
Express east close at 4.36 p.
Keutville close at 9.40 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Poet Master

was spoken. There are 
words arc poor, cheap 
possess for such mo- 
language—a language 

The minister raised 
11 arose. A lew simple 
banks to the heavenly 
indering son reclaimed, 
►enediction.
gation did not move,

.8 She said not a word to her father 
that night. Ted Jarrow was her man, 
and she was going to redeem him ‘off 
her own bat. ' For nearly an hour 
she lay awake, pondering what was 
best to do.

In the morning she took a bowl of 
water to the coal-shed.

‘Wash, beast! ’ was all she would 
gay to him.

Hall dazed, and wholly ashamed, 
be obeyed. There was good in him 
It hurt him terribly that his funny 
little friend should be so cross with 
biro.

Ten minutes later she returned.
•Come with me, pig!' she cried.
•I'** «wtnlly sorry, missie!’ he 

said humbly. ‘I'll never, never—
'Shut up, liar!' was her only ans-

Meekly he followed her to the 
(citchen, after vainly trying to mus
ter up courage to refuse and to go

•Cookie,’ said Dora, ‘give this man 
a rasher and à couple ol eggs. And 
you’re not to let him leave the kitch
en till I come back.

Disdaining to glance at her victim. 
Dora marched to her own breakfast

It

Everybody
Agrees

out of the open window, and disap
peared in the darkness.- London Ans-

COD LIVER OIL and IRON are 
beyond question the gieatest medi
cines known. Then why does not 
everybody take Cod Liver Oil and 
Iron ? Simply because most people 
cannot take the Oil and few can digest 
the Iron in any ordinary form. These 
difficulties have been entirely removed 
by the introduction of FERR0L, in 
which the Iron is scientifically com
bined with the Oil, rendering the Oil 

Iron digestible.

CHURCHES. HFAI TH IN CPDIMf. tige of protection from weather, were 
HLittLil 11 111 covered with ten inches of snow, butie pews while Con Ma-

Baitist Church.—-Rev. L. D. Morse 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preac 
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting 00 Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman a 
Mias ionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman'» prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30w- All seats free, 
the Jo-sAUo welcome strangers.

ng bride upe 
the aisle, as if once 
from the marriage

h
trade M * -t—■ 

prompt to act Spring is the season when your .,s- In the epen-air section, the birds

boa"; xvtït!
pressed his open palm across h.r J^JYT ^ a,“la” **** >'*■ White Wyandotte. In
mouth manda it. Without new blood you the indoor section the order Was: 1st.

•Make a noise, and you’ll get hurt!’ ^'l11 feel weak and languid; you may Buff Orpingtons; 2nd. White Wyao 
he said have lw,n8e* of rheumatism or neu- dottes; 3rd, Golden Wyandotte».

-r ~l r—*f
all » . V \ hT - » l»'e P»sty complexion. ». Whit, Leghorn,, which «.fated

and because »he was 'only a kiddie, Theie s„„ si|,ns lhe blood
he hesitated to give her the customs- ig 0, ord„ A ,„„ic is „eeded to 
ry crack on the head to keep her 
quiet. How was a poor blundering 
burglar to know that the vicar's tom
boy daughter was happily thrilling 
with a sense of adventure? To be 
captured by a real live burglai—why. 
it was almost as exciting as com
manding a pirate barque, or driving 
a fire-engine!

meut, she talked to Ted 'like 4 Dutch 
uncle' all the way back. And Ted 
grinned sheepishly, and appeared im
pressed. He struck up a kind of de
fensive friendship with the parson's 
daughter, and almost forgot to.he an
gry at the delay which kept him from 
the beer which he had been dream
ing of for days.

•Let us see what you can do to re
deem null, aaia m-. , w «its way
ward dangter. ‘Make him your 
special, ’ my dear.

ng
ir Ton Hide Hanrbark,

iriend was forgiven.—. 
igall, M A., B. D., in 
Guardian.

or drive in » carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trapping» or
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Varielin's Cough Rem- 

►th Aureeblp and 
ffective.
s Cough Remedy has no 
ighs. colds and croup, and 
is pleasant to take and 
g in any way injurious has 
ite with mothers. Mr. 
a merchant of Kirkville, 

>r more than twenty years 
-lough Remedy has been 
ledy for all throat 
:ially successful in cases 
dren like it and roy cus- 
?e used it- will not take 
r sale by Rand's Drug

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory.
_____  We carry a full line of Humes# Dress-

Wm. Regan,
WUmvKtiy St 7 30 p. m. ChUmsr/, 'HARNESS MAKER.
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship j 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at
7.30 p. m.

AH work

FERR0LUshers at

is manufactured from the best quality 
of Cod Liver Oil (the whole of the Oil) 
and is richer in oil than any other 
emulsion, and while it contains just the 
right quantity of the best form of Iron 
and Phosphorus, it is so scientifically 
prepared that not one person in 8 thou
sand finds any trouble in taking it, 
and infants digest it without difficulty.

well-established value of 
Iron is imme

at the top last year, are nearly bot
tom this year. The average works 
out at 156 eggs per pen, as against 
150 last year and 140 the year prev
ious, so that there has heed a pro
grès! ve improvement in egg-laying.

A gold meual was offered for each 
pen that laid 240 eggs in the sixteen 
weeks, but neither of the pens have 
quite attained this standard, the Buff 
Orpingtons falling short by ten eggs. 
No fewer than five pens gained silver 
medals for over 200 eggs.

give new energy. Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills are the best tonic in all the 
world. They make new, rich blood— 
your greatest need in spring. They 
clear the skin, drive out disease and 
make tired, depressed men and worn 
en bright, active and strong. Mrs. 
John McAuley, Donglastown, Que., 
proves the great value of Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills in building up peo
ple who,have been weakened and tun 
down. She says: ‘Dr. Williams Pink

Dora took her r issjon seriously, as 
her father knew si. would. Ted was 
first scolded into signing the pledge, 
and then bullied into finding work.

But trouble and disappointment 
came with the first week’s money. 
He forgot the pledge, and blacked 
a policeman’s eye.

Ah,' said Dora, in her quaint, old 
fashioned way. 'you can never trust 
'em! Once the erase has bitten them 
they are bound to break out again. ‘

But she didn't despair.
•You gave him to me to redeem,’ 

she told her father. ‘You must help 
mt through his first breakdown. Buy 
him off for me, Daddy, and I'll do 
without a new bicycle—no. without 
sugar in my tea for a fortnight.'

He surrendered, partly because be 
wanted to save the man from becom
ing a confirmed criminal, and partly 
because his daughter’s bargain was 
such a barefaced swindle that he 
couldn’t help it. And so on the fol
lowing Monday, instead of allowing 
Ted Jarrow to do his fourteen days, 
the vicar paid bis fine.

‘Look here, Ted Jarrow,' said Dora, 
when the law had restored him to bef 
care, 'I’m going to redeem yog, and 
you've jolly well got to be redeemed,

FOR RENT.
A very desirable two-storey house Yore?^fr ^ 

on Central Avenue overlooking the by the process of man
lQ«n and Minas Basin Two varan- al)d J tho ,£rmu|a j, f,«l:
dahs-an uppsr and a lown--on eacH ^2dl,|lMtob, 
ol the north and east sides of the Syrians everywhere have fully 
house give an exceptionally fine ;nd(,rwd pEgltOL and used it largely 
view. Four counties can be seen jn tj,ejr practice. FERR0L Is invalu-
frorn the upper verandah. The house ab|c for the treatment of any kind of 
is new, and made specially to dcly Lung or Bronchial troubles, while for 
both wind and frost. Nine rooms and wasting diseases it has no sq*—!, and

S3: Price ^rnoderaYe^ A^y t “YOU KOOW What 
rev. j. w. brown, You Take

Gaspereau. A. V. Rand. Druggist. Wollville, N.S.

Methodist Church* — Rev. EL B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a ltd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 

seats are free and strangers welcomed 
11 the services At Greenwich, preach

ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

wondered with her head in the air.
•Father, ’ she exclaimed suddenly, 

after having made a very respectable 
meal, -my man’s ou the loose again.'

•Dear, dear!' he sighed.
There's only one thing to be done. 

He'a got to be. given a job in this 
house, ho that I can keep an eye on 
him, ‘ she announced.

'Ob, Dora!’ cried her mother.
;My dear child!’ expostulated her 

father.
•Yqu gave him to me to redeem, 

and I'm going to redesrn him,' said
Dora.

•But have him in the house! Think 
child!' It was too much for even the 
broad-minded East End parson to 
contemplate.

♦t have thought old frowny-façe. 
Cook’s shamefully overworked. We 
ought to havç a tepife aod-boot-boy; 
and tfiere a^ç heaps of jobs in the 
Simciay-sphool and church au extra 
man *ould be useful for. Wbat the 
house wants,’ she went on, ‘is an odd- 
job-man—a general factater. '

•Factotum, ’ corrected her father.
‘Call it wbat you like,’ she said 

calmly; but my man’s going to be it.’

With practised skill Ted came 
noiselessly down the stairs. He 
heard the light sounds of Dora’s 
struggling, and misconstrued them 

'Clumsy brute!’ he said to himself. 
‘Wonder i! I knows 'im?'

Very sottly he entered the room.
•Arf a mo'! he said quietly. And 

then be saw Dora iu the burglar's 
grasp.

Like a streak of lightning his fist 
shot out, and the burglar measured 
bis length releasing his prisoner as 
he tell.

■Oh, missie, are you 'urt?' Ted 
cried, almost wringing his hands 
with anxiety.

•No. no! I *m Sill serene, ’ she as
sured him. ’And you’re a brick ! ' 
she added, by way ot thanks for her

Ted flashed with pride and pleas
ure, and then he glanced at the pros
trate burglar.

'What shall we do with him? ’ he

‘Bring him to,' replied Dora, in the 
most mattei-of-fact tone in the world.

‘Say, missie.' said Ted anxiously,
‘can’t we let him go? I don’t 'arf 
like ’ending over un old pal to the 
perlice1 ’

‘Oh, he’s an old pal, is he?"
‘Me an' ’im's done this kind of 

thing together afore now,' Le ans
wered 'Hallo! He’s coming round!'

The burglar opened his eyes, and 
rose clumsily to his leet.

'Why it's Teddy!* he exclaimed. Q 
‘Fancy me and you cracking the , „ 
same crib! But who's the kid? And . . 
why did you 'land me one?’ he asked, “ 
in a dazed sort of 
came back to him.

‘The kid's the vicar’s daughter—a * 
pal o' raine. wtyVq mutting me run < 1 

tç^ted fed. 'An' you can »
tftojpi a jnt ta all my old pal» as this 
'ouse is to he let alow, '

'9av, Toddy,' replied the burglar, 4Q1 
in a coarse, confidential whisper.
'don't be a mug! This psalm-sing in 
lay ain’t good enough for you. Let's j*. 
give the kid a ‘quieter’ aud fook it 
with thej>arson’s pJaW. and’work to- V 
gether aga.\çV i

^yua.atoed tooted to the spot dur- fj 
ing this speech. Her shrewd little \\
head told her that here was a crisis. i 
Had her had mart realty reformed* ' 4M

ih a child for a first of- 
about to punish always 
hat you are punishing 
; and not simply bt- 
ong doing has- caused 
e. Remember that it is 
iflici eorporal punish- 
irery other method has 
isa the small offender.

Pills have been of great help to me. 
My blood

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, of Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
111. Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super

indent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Better Without Her Colon
ies.weak and watery and I 

was badly run down. But through 
the use of the pills my health was Spain has been advancing in mate- 
fully restored. I always recommend rial prosperity and, indeed in gctie:- 
them to my friends who may be ail- al moral standing ever since she lost 

the last ot her foreign possessions in 
There are fraudulent imitations of the war with the United States. Her 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and to pro- Philippine possessions she sold at a 
tect yourself Fee that the full name 1 good price and got a wholesome chas- 
‘Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People' is printed on the wrapper 
around each box. Do not take any 
other so-called pink pills. If your 
dealer has not

ing.’YOU CANT GET OVER THAT?

Reetomach Troubles*
it dias trouble with hi» 
ay knixw tbat he is eati 
1>ou14 or of some arfci 
t not suited to his age or 
Lathis bowels are habit
ed- ,ÎHko Chamherl*ir'B 
iver Tablets to regulate 
1 improve the ' digestion 
•ouble does Hot disappear. 
anpL». For sale by Rand's

tisement into the bargain. She has 
learned a lesson and is now giving in
telligent and successful attention to 
her own country. Statements of her 
condition grow better from year to 
year. Spain is back within her nat
ural environment and is getting along 
well. If she keeps on at her present 
pace she will He out ot debt and have 
money to lend. It is a pious hope 
that she will never attempt to absorb 
other people's land again and that 
the other nations of the earth will 
not disturb her in her home rule.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

icle
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Hubert W Storm, l „H Troyto Bullock )Warden8’

HANOI» (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 

th.

Rot the gen 
to The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., and get the pills by 
mail at 30 cents a box or six boxes

nine send
St. Fr 

Carroll,
Sunday of each mon

for $2 50.
The Tabbrnaols.—Rev. A.

D. D., Superintendent. Service# : Sun
day. Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. ro. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

I iohooe.
At about what point does a fortune 

become so great as to be dangerous? 
Should the nation assist Mr. Carnegie 
in his laudable purpose not to die 
rich or should it spare him and con
fine itself to John P. Rockefeller? 
Or should it take charge of the es
tates of both men and of all other 
men who possess more than the aver
age man is able to get together in the 
course of a lifetime?—Philadelphia

J. F. Herbin,
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

is its hardships. There 
d cruisers, for instance. 
»me a threshing time 
sow wild cats.

u Can Tesi the 
Bldotl.
lipe, cum» Arid imide of the

"....... ...

hanky!’
•Yes, missie,' Ted replied meekly, 

so grateful lor the payment of his 
fine that he was ready to promise 
anything.

He signed the pledge again, and 
went back to work.

ygsoiy/o.
St. George’s Lodge, A F. & 

their Hall on the second 
th at 7.30 o'clock.
T. L. Harvey, Secretary.

A M., 
Friday

uf each mon
Tht;.odd-job. man odd jobbed for a 

month, and rather liked it. Cook 
.wav q^gpod *©rt, and fed him well.

In 1905 the value ol clocks import
ed by Australia from the U. S. was 
$140,000 ; from United Kingdom $43 " 
000 ; and from Germany $33,000.

ODDFELLOWS. •Now, understand me,' Dora cau
tioned him on Friday evening, 'if 
you break the pledge again to mor
row I'll give you socks—I mean 
beans, because lather draws the line
.atjQcktl'.......

•I won’t! 'Struth, I won't!" the 
convert protested indignantly.

^ut human nature is frail. The 
temptation of his wages overcame 
him. At eight o'clock on Saturday 
night he was siung out of bis favor
ite public-house fighting drunk.

wutety blood, while other 
worn out and dtepond- 

UChe*. ncrvouA troubles, and 
odily organs. To n> that the 
weak ie to mend that it lacks 
elements of which Dr Cbaee e 
imposed. Thereto no greater Thç Taking

CMHabit

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday Evening at 0 «'clock, in their hafl 
in H*mn\ Block. Visiting 
ways welcomed.

? H. f! W.T80.V, SecrMa^

brethren a1- -Watch Repairing-
Personal attention and 2$ yrs. expe
rience given to this important work,

; ;♦»*»»»
TEMPERANCE.

the voice is often only 
Ie ol reason.—Boyes.

Nursing baby?
It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment forltVo.

Some form ef nourishment that will 
be easily taken lip by mother's system 
is needed.

Scoffs Emulsion contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easilyidigested form. -

r' Mother and 
► helped by iU use.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

lfville Division 8. of T. 
• very Monday ex ening in their 
? o’clock.

Wo ItolTat

Tlevkt cold toes; « sow one 
quickly- comes, h’fl «tie eery 
of s week throit, weak tunes, 
1 aeodeacy to conanmpiion. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
breaks upthe takine-coW habii. 
It an-ee*«hens, soothes, heals. 
Ask your doctor afeau.i ||.

PORESTERB.

iberlain’s -Expert Optical Work-
Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.

way. as memoryCourt Blumidon, I. O. F1 , meets in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednes- 
iay of each month at 7.30 p.

In the street an inoffensive lounger 
roused his ire, and the tar began to 
fly. The vicar’* daughter saw the 
crowd, and she arrived at the extem
pore ring at the same time as the po
lice. In the wake of two burly con
stables she pressed through the 
crowd, after vainly inquiring 
was up from Yylnu» tee
interested jn ,hp |gbtiv? t? teÿly 

She frownçd whçq shF (liççflvetn, 
her protegee, POfititSS, Aud with 
blëfeding fope, going it hammer and 
tongs. Turning to the policeman, 
she commanded them to leave him 
alone. She would take him away. I 
she said. They took no notice, but M

Labor Bureau.
Gardening, Grading, Sprawing, Team

ing, Maaon-work, and odd jobs of 'all 
kind» wanted.

Address letter or postal,
P O. Box 302, Town.

V
ot

%WOLFVILLE, N. S.V-Imp v

Yo Cm t.CoWfa Ob« Day
»ti Remedy qu/e t»by arelOnam

In Two Baye,
ilcR-en's Favorite 
Colds, Croup mud 
>oping Cough.

Opoo. It contain» do 
iVo.a bibju“;'anVdult

T<
‘Liniment Cures Diphtheria

a; Large Size, eo cte.
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